ILLUSTRATIONS
An orderly program for upgrading waste treatment facilities serving military establishments in Alaska has been developed. To comply with State Water Quality Standards. the need has emerged for inexpensive treatment plants capable of producing an effluent of "secondary treatment" quality with a minimum of maintenance and operational skills. Alaskan climatic conditions require most conventional treatment systems to be heated and housed. Many of the military establishments to be served are small and isolated. Treatment using lagoons holds promise for accomplishing the objectives described above.
The Air Force recognized the need and initiated an interservice agreement with the Arctic Health Research Center, U.S. Public Health Service, College, Alaska, in 1964 to install and observe an aerated lagoon at Eielson AFB near Fairbanks. The studies, conducted under the direction of Lt. Leroy Reid, used the Air-Aqua System described by Meyer" and Hurwitz' as a source of oxygen. The studies demonstrated that treatment facilities capable of meeting Air Force objectives at a cost substantially below that of more conventional facilities were technically feasible. The remaining need is to define and evaluate the various processes going on in the system in order to develop a rational basis for design.
The purpose of this study is to build a design skeleton out of the principles, as they are presently known, which can be fleshed out with additional research., The skeleton turns out to be reasonably complete. The equations were developed from basic sanitary engineering theory, and if used with caution should permit design of functioning units with a reasonable expectation that they will perform as desired. Additional research to evaluate the equations and define the constaints more closely should result in increased design efficiency and further reduction in cost.
Gueal
Waste stabilization lagoons can generally be divided into three classifications depending upon whether they use aerobic processes, anaerobic processes or a combination of both to stabilize wastes. The use of anaerobic ponds in Australia has been extensively reported.' Anaerobic ponds have also been used in this country, usually for wastes which are concentrated and warm, and most
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often for meat packing wastes. The attraction of these ponds lies in the high organic loadings potentially feasible. Oswald" has reported on a pond located at Woodland, California, which successfully stabilizes a summer load of about 700 lb Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD) per acre per day.
Oswald and Gotaas" have formulated design criteria for completely aerobic high rate lagoons using algae as a source of oxygen. These lagoons are preceded by a clarifier to remove settleable solids and are completely mixed. Shallow depths (normally less than a foot) are used with short detention times. They are designed to support a large population of algae as a primary source of oxygen. BOD loadings up to 200 lb per acre per day can be stabilized in mild sunny climates.
The conventional facultative lagoon is composed of an anaerobic bottom zone separated from an aerobic upper zone by a thermocline. Algae are utilized as the major source of oxygen in the aerobic zone. Researchers at Clemson University in South Carolina have shown that conventional lagoons are actually on a volume basis 75% anaerobic. 7 Oswald" has shown that algae are capable of producing up to 200 lb of oxygen per acre per day with adequate temperature, illumination and nutrients. However, this ability is reduced to about 50 lb oxygen per acre per day for an unmixed pond 4 ft deep. The oxygen in a facultative lagoon is supplied both by algae and by surface reaeration. Also the oxygen demand is greater at the inlet end of the lagoon. However, empirical observation of pond failures above a loading of approximately 50 lb BOD per acre day due to the inability of the system to maintain dissolved oxygen in the aerobic zone led to adoption of 40 lb per acre per day as a design parameter for facultative lagoons. This has been reduced to 20 lb per acre per day in cold climates to compensate for decreased algal metabolism at lower temperatures and the added BOD load experienced in the spring.
Recently lagoons using mechanical or diffused aeratiUon have been used to avoid the problems associated with the use of algae which are an undependable. inefficient source of oxygen in northern climates. Depending upon recycle rates, amount of turbulence and mixing, and efficiency of the oxygen transfer equipment, aerated lagoons may vary in nature from the inefficint, long detetion time, facultative lagoon to turbulent, completely mixed high rate aerobic lagoons. The percentage of the total organic loading stabilized anaerobically is determined by the amount of turbulence available to maintain the solids in suspension.
The aerator devi-;4s normally used are surface units which achieve OZYge transfer by tuOlMIo. They may be floating or suspended over the suffae of the lagoon on & support. The result is A completely mixed system. Rational approaches to the design of these failities hae ben omited by Eckenfelder and O'Connor,' Thimsen," and Eckenfelder.' Digestion Is asemed to be all arbi with complete mixing. The relationships used a those developed for Other Completely mixed. 100% aerobic, activated sludge processes.
Oranic loading, and thus detention time, is limited by o4gn 0taiule oamhbilty. As the detention time is reduced, recycle becomes necessary to return slude w out of the system and to maintain adequate mixed liquor volatile suspended Iponds (MLV) ommcetratlmns. A typical design for an aeated lagoon using standrd sufae aeators for a typical domesti waste (BO.
250 mg/l, k I 0.22 t.' ,5vC) gives 70% removal with a detention tise of 4.5 das.' Recycle is not normally practiced with these units. When increased efitiencies oe desied, a oed Cel my be provided in series with the first. The surfae type aeatm e su itbl for as i cold mce because the aerator unit tends to ice up. crft matnc probem. Also, t hlgh lo of turbulence results in rapid dissipation of beat om the liqid body, reaskt in M0niw fes8ug
A device recently placed on the market promisee to avoid some of these PMi.
It CoRsits of small diameter polyethylene tubing laid on the bottom of the iamW in a i d patM. The tuiMg is formed with a lead keel on the bottom to permit it to remain upright. Tiny slits .f uniform size are precut in the top to Permit air to escape. The wid is conaeced to an &ir compressor located on the bank of the lagoon. The resultant stream of small bubbles serves as the oxygen transfer device and imparts a gentle motion to the adjacent column of water. Partial ice 'nover frmei over the surface of the lagoon ding cold weatber to conserve hest and protect the oxygen transfer device from the elements. IIIe N&Wo P00o0000 ooowrt in A lagoo hilislag tubWn as the piary sourc of oxygn aippar to be similar to tbos owcuring is aomvuetftosalfutative lagon (Pip. 1).
AirIsuaunally lawsoadat the rate atftumlIro 3f prmx pr 100rtof tbng. Thbe sediftn vertica swee of bubbles Wmt a velocity to the adjacent colum of wate This s rob , a gamdo mizing ao MOthM the sons between, adjacent tubas as shown to Figur 1, IThesui atia% valoolties wre Nporiedl* to be Icss than I ft/sea and wre not rapid enough to maftain dl of the settilek soild Is suels Reid" reports = 6-to 104a. buildup of sbmke at do ine to the seaon lapm duriffg wintal, 196&1966 UAW heavy loafin conditions. PuMW oluggl at thea5k lim a oor. which the author amttt ed to the weight of solids
IA
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deposited over the tubing. This would demonstrate the inability of the tubing to maintain solids in Fuspen..ion iniiediately over the tubing. The size of material maintained in suspension between adjacent tube's would he expected to be a function of spacing. Incomiing organic materials in a waste are composed of dissolved. colloidal and settleable fractions. Primary treatment of a domestio, waste normally settle% out approximately 40"' of the total BOD indicating Itois comprises the settleable fraction. In a quiescent facultative lagoon 5O'. of the suspended soiids have been ohseived to settle out in 15 minutes and 85"; temovai oucurs within 24 hours." Much of the colloidal and soluble fractions are converted to new cellular material. Most of this also eventually settles into the anaerobic zone on the bottomi in a quiescent lagoon (see Table 1 ). For a lagoon aerated with tubing. the fraction maintained in suspension and digested serobcalY would be larger than that in a facultative lagoon. An accurate estimate of the fraction nettling into the anaerobic bottom layer will have to be determined byt actual measurement. toi the intefm, an I attempt has been made to bracket the mzium and minimumt poetietape of the in naming 800 expected to be digested aerobically and the resulting curves have bms plotted througOut the study using both values. The values were determined as follows,
The normal domestic waste has a 5..ay BOD) Of Approximately 100 rg/I derved from a per capita contrtbuton of 0. 1? lb SOD sod 100 gal of waste per capia per day 0.1? (10 a 8.130100) no )Aim" 9 &I OM i ME AAsuing oe third at the Isooming 90015
This to aftimum value which is so libety to be Attained. A sligim "Droll waste0 (ul11ima111 SOD 250 us/). saw of Wkich settles aut. Wasl assumd f(a the maEim dondltift ftr the military sealsuos under diiscw . the actual saMMI of Isot BO stakoillsd asMbkM*t should Ies boll"e time, WOluS.
Figeit its a pas of gUigmat frs stage DOD Msing to be sealUMlu sorobalsmt "s tM fo s uimate aOD of Ito "A/ a~d no0 Wf at winter towerstive MM8C and ao"Oes te(WrCI , wo v"lue (or tae dooommtim ruasant (k ) were asmd (0.18 sad 0.18at WT) as dsmibei ,a Ithe follow"n SeOIM Aerobic eutlo.
Weeter and Phelps. " some 40-odd years ago, proposed the concept that the rate of ozidation of org"nc materials is a first order or mmomolecular reaction. The monomolecular rate concept can be expressed as:
reation coefflilst to the bIae e.
From this. the baic equatlo for0 DOD removl can be drived.
Sread"a oeildea to tim base 10
. K/U.
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As originally derived, k i was thought to be a constant and equal to 0.1. However, in order for k to be a constant, a constant percentage of the remaining substrate must be utilized in each unit time t. This assumes all of the materials present are equally available to the organisms. Eckenfelder' expresses the true relationship as
where the subscripts refer to organic materials of varying resistance to biological degradation.
Phelps. Moore, Orford and Ingram" ' and others have shown that the k i value decreases as the observation period increases. Values as high as 0.4 have been observed for domestic settled wastes at 20"C when determined over a 36-hour period. " Hoover et al.,' working with milk wastes, demonstrated that whenever a monomolecular reaction rate is encountered with a k, value equal to 0.10 at 20 0 C, the reaction is solely one of endogenous respiration. This appears to be a good explanation for the common observation that the deoxygenation constant approaches 0.10 at the far end of the curve. Orford and Ingram" concluded that the value of k, for a domestic waste is about 0.25 for a 3-day observation period decreasing gradually to about 0.11 for a 14-day observation period. The curves in Figure 2 demonstrate that 70% or more of the initial BOD is removed within the first 5 days. To be accurate, the BOD equation should show k, as a function of time. For the purposes of this study, short-term k, values will be used. The error introduced should be tolerable until all of the constants have been evaluated more accurately.
The Michaelis-Menton equation can be used to show that the k, value is also a function of number of organisms present.' Eckenfelder' lists the following table of ki values: The k I value is also a function of temperature due to the effect of temperature on the metabolism of the organisms present. In 1889. Arrhenius formulated a general equation for van't Hoff's theory which is often used by microbiologists for pure cultures.
where K specific reaction rate constant ' determined the value to be 1.038 working with continuous flow cultures containing an initial broad spectrum of organisms and permitted to reach steady state conditions. A study by Reid"' using organisms from the Eielson Lagoon found k 1 = 0.28 at 20'C and 0.14 at 0.5'C. The 0 value for this pair of values is also 1.038. Eckenfelders lists 0 for aerated lagoons as 1.035. Carpenter et al. " working with pulp and paper wastes treaced in aerated lagoons determined the average value for k I to be 0.20 at 201C, and 0 for raw and treated effluents to be 1.035 and 1.031 for the 5-day and ultimate BOD respectively.
From the above, it would appear that the probable true value of k at 20'C for domestic wastes is between 0.20 and 0.28. These values have been used throughout this study along with a value of 0 = 1.038.
Type of flow
Two types of flow, or a combination thereof, are normally encountered in a treatment process: plug flow and complete mixing. Plug flow is defined as complete mixing within an initial unit volume of liquid and zero intermixing with adjacent unit volumes as that unit volume travels the length of the container. A unit volume for this study will be defined as one day's flow. The biota synthesized within a specific unit volume of fluids will tend to remain with that volume of fluid throughout its journey through the lagoon. The curves produced for BOD removal, new cellular material synthesized, and oxygen required will tend to look like those in Figures 2, 3 and 4. They will be shortened or lengthened depending upon temperature and concentration of viable organisms (by common usage assumed equal to the MLVSS).
In a completely mixed system, the concentration of BOD, MLVSS and suspended solids will be uniform throughout the vessel. The effluent concentrations will be the same as those in the container. The system will assume a single point on curves similar to those shown in Figures 2, 3 and 4 and maintain that point. This is called maintaining steady-state conditions. Reid" t has described the introduction of dye into the experimental lagoon at Eielson. The dyestained liquid underwent rapid and almost complete mixing within the first cell which is his term for the area between adjacent tubes. Each cell was completely mixed before the flow moved to the next adjacent cell, where the same thing occurred. Flow thus apparently is true plug flow with complete mixing nd zero intermixing. This is the major distinguishing feature of lagoons aerated with tubing as opposed tn the completely mixed lagoon aerated with surface type aerators. The relatively long detention times used to date for the tubing type lagoons result in a low solids concentration. This in turn results in relatively low k 1 values and biological activity approximating that observed in the conventional BOD bottle. Because of the dispersed nature of the growth, the rapid initial absorption and adsorption of organic materials by the flock called biosorption will probably not occur. However, it may be important to recycle from the point of maximum solids concentration to prevent a lag caused by lack of seed organisms. This should be investigated. S a -the total weight of biologically active solids that is degradable at time t.
--------
The assumption has been made that no intermixing occurs between adjacent unit volumes in the trip through the lagoon. Thus the solids present in any unit volume at any time t will consist of un-utilized incoming materials remaining in suspension, new materials synthesized, and algae. Each will consist of biodegradable and nonbiodegradable fractions. The algae, as described later, will be assumed to exert no oxygen demand until they die in the fall and settle to the anaerobic bottom zone. The inert and nonbiodegradable organic fractions of the incoming and new suspended materials will accumulate in the system. Part of this will settle out and the rest will be discharged with the effluent.
The equation quoted above, as normally used, defines AS as the net accumulation of new cellular material. The first term (aLr) represents the weight of new cellular material synthesized in a unit of time. This includes a small nonbiodegradable fraction.' The second term describes the weight of the total biodegradable biomass which is destroyed by auto-oxidation in the same unit of time. S. , then, must be that fraction of the total cellular material present which is biodegradable. However, when set up for computer solution as described below, Sa at time t will equal the IAS from time t -0 to t -1 plus aL r for time t, and this includes the nonbiodegradable fraction which accumulated in the system. It becomes necessary, then, to redefine AS as the net accumulation of cellular material which is biologically capable of being subsequently degraded through auto-oxidation. It is recognized that this interpretation will affect the constant a. However, Eckenfelder's value (0.4) was developed under conditions other than those under discussion. It is intended for use until a more accurate value can be determined. The accuracy of the 0.4 value would probably not be improved by refining it to accommodate the exclusion of the nonbiodegradables from the expression.
The net accumulation of cellular material using the foregoing relationships has been programmed for solution by the North Pacific Division Computer Center in Portland, Oregon. It is written in FORTRAN II for the IBM 1,920 System which includes a 1620 with 60k memory, automatic divide, automatic floating point hardware, a 1401 with 4k memory and expanded print-edit. The computer solutions have been plotted as AS vs time (Fig. 3) . The total accumulation of cellular material, including the notdegradable fraction, may be determined from empirical observations (see the section on Suspended solids in effluent).
Oxygen required for syntheis and respiration
The oxygen required per day for respiration and synthesis of new material (first stage BOD) is: This was added to the computer program and the results plotted (Fig. 4) . From this can be determined the required oxygen transfer capability at any point in the lagoon to satisfy the first stage SOD. The cumulative oxygen demand versus time has also been plotted (Fig. 5) . From this can be determined the total oxygen required.
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, The second stage BOD will not be considered for this study. The critical oxygen demands (and consequently oxygen transfer capabilities) can be expected to occur in the inlet end of the pond (see Fig. 4 ). This is well before the onset of the second stage BOD. There is also some doubt whether nitification occurs at all when the pond is functioning at low winter temperatures. In the summer, alge may be expected to utilize ammonia as rapidly as it is produced. Reid" lists nitrates in the Northway lagoon as varying from 0 to 0.26 mg/s in the influeot and from 0 to 0.32 in the effluent. The mean was 0.15 in the influent and 0.07 in the effluent. The Northway lagoon, because of probable lack of hort circuiting as will be described later, is considered to be the only one of the three lagoons described to have significance.
Oxygena required by benthal layer
Accumulated orw ico in the anaerobic zone are decomposed to organic acids. These, in the presene of permissible pH and temperature, are converted to methanem CO, Ha. Nt and other m ts. According to Oswald" methane fermetation decreases sharply below 12TC and is almost nonexistent below VtC. A tabulation of observed gas production frm a facultative pond is given by Oswald." .
Oswald reports that gas emission is virtually nonexistent below 40C. This may be partially due
to the increased solubility of methane and nitroen a eature s elw te acid formers have been observed to be slightly more active at low temperatures than iz e thane formers, ie anaerobic zone thus functions as an unheated digester which saves as a refigerated storehouse during winter mouths. Table II shows the effect of temperature on the ability of the anaerobic zone to function. The theoretical quantity of gas is a constant and is independent of temperature. It varies from 8 to 12 ft'/Ib DOD stabilizedu t Assuming an average value of 10 fit/lb, Table III summer temperatures (values given) and winter temperatures (no benthal load) with no need to interpolate. Also Table IV assumes an initial deposit with subsequent fermentation. In the subject lagoons, material will be deposited continuously with a buildup in the winter and reduction during the summer. Thus, Ldo is the value of interest. Camp makes the assumption that the oxygen demand is uniformly exerted on the overlying waters. Then fur a mean sludge depth of 2.55 cm and a liquid depth of 1 m. the oxygen demand would be 227 mg/l. Consideration of the e~uation given above will show that long periods of time are required to reduce the oxygen demand materially. For example, for k 4 * 0.0032. almost 100 days are required to reduce the demand by 60%.
It should be noted that the promotion of methane fermentation is highly desirable for BOD removal. Under ideal conditions, several hundred pounds of organic matter per acre day may be converted to methane." It is also believed that methane fermentation blocks the occurrence of sulfate reduction primarily because it controls the buildup of organic matter which is an essential for sulfate reduction. Acid fermentation without methane fermentation is undesirable, particularly in waters with a high sulfate content. This produces a condition analogous to a "stuck" digester with attendant odors if the gases are not completely oxidized in their passage through the aerobic zone. The increased production of hydrogen sulfide also obviously increases the oxygen demand on the overlying waters. Acid decomposition is more likely to be a problem in climates where summer liquid temperatures become very warm"' -not a likely occurrence in Alaskan climates. Also, algae tend to raise the pH in the medium, preventing acid inhibition of the methane formers.
Another possibility for the digestion of bottom sludge has been reported by Reid."' Sludge deposited around the inlet to the Eielson lagoon underwent resuspension by physical means the following spring. This may have been caused by nitrate reduction with nitrogen gas carrying the sludge to the surface. The floating sludge was then broken up by turbulence and apparently decomposed aerobically.
Murphy" has suggested the possible desirability of bi-level lagoons in which the aeration tubing would be suspended at mid-depth and the lagoon depth would exceed 10 ft, preferably approaching 20 ft. This would provide a quiescent, oxygen-free lower level for anaerobic digestion. Oswald" also suggests the desirability of designing facultative ponds in a way that produces bottom conditions favorable to methane fermentation. Such ponds appear to hold promise in Alaska for at least two reasons. The first is the relatively high efficiency which could be expected, with consequent low initial costs. Second, the shape would provide maximum protection from the elements and result in warmer liquid temperatures. Turnover caused by warming or cooling to 40C could be expected twice a year. This could create a problem if not confined to the anaerobic levels.
The accumulation of digested sludge has not been determined accurately, but apparently is not great. Oswald" says sludge accumulation in quiescent facultative lagoons at Concord, California, amounted to 1 to 2 ft' per annum per capita. Carryover of inert materials in lagoons using tubing for aeration should result in less accumulation on the floor of the pond than for fanultative lagoons.
laflueance of algae on effluent
If algae are discharged into the receiving body the effect can be predicted as follows:
1. If postchlorination Is practiced to reduce coliform count, most of the algae may be expected to be dead. The stoichiometric relationship is given by Oswald as:
The weight of oxygen required to oxidize the dead algal material therefore is 1.56 times t5e weight of material oxidized. Thus the BOD -1.56Cc, where C, = algal concentration.
2.
If the algal cells are discharged alive into the receiving body and the receiving body has a nutrient level too low for th~m to pow, the cells will vegetate as long as they have access to carbon dioxide from the atmosphere and sunlight. If they vegetate, they will have a small but measurable continuous oxygen demand. Oswald and Gotaas" predict this as being about ', of the ash-free dry weight of the cells pur day at 250C. This value would be temperature-dependent and would decrease to almost zero at 0C. Algal concentrations from 200 to 300 mg, 1 are reported to have been held for 3 months without putrefaction.' 3. If the receiving body contains an adequate nutrient load, the cells will grow and produce oxygen. However, the inorganic ammonia, nitrates, and phosphates (termed nutrients) which result from aerobic digestion, when introduced to a receiving body, encourage eutrophication. This is an aging process which results in a high level of rooted and aquatic plant life, and can result in nuisance conditions. Algae in the treatment process, provided they can be excluded from the effluent, will strip nutrients and thus reduce the concentration introduced into the receiving body. The removal of nutrients is normally termed terfiary treatment and is the next step up the ladder above secondary treatment.
Influence of algae within the lagoon As described above, algae will strip nutrients from the process if they can be excluded from the effluent. This, however, will result in an accumulation of algae which must in turn undergo treatment. The excess algae may be expected to remain at the surface, gradually increasing in concentration until they reach the vegetating stage. This assumes that velocities through the lagoon are such that algae synthesized are carried to the outlet end of the lagoon where the nutrient load is much lower than at the inlet end where they were synthesized. If this is not true, excess growth will not occur. Concentrations of 200 to 300 mg/l can be expected to survive for three months without putrefaction as long as light and access to atmospheric carbon dioxide are afforded. Ultimately, however, the cells will settle to the bottom. Oswald and Gotass" report that algae in the dark will remain alive for a length of time which is principally a function of temperature. Algal cells will survive in the dark for up to two weeks at temperatures near freezing, but will die and be decomposed in a few days in the dark at temperatures above 25*C. From this it may be deduced that algal concentrations may be expected to increase until nutrients become limiting.: At that point, they should remain at the surface in a vegetating stap until fall, when ice cover would exclude atmospheric carbon dioxide and oxygen and cause them to die and settle to the bottom. At the cold winter temperatures they would be held in storage in the anaerobic zone to be decomposed in the spring.
Method for exclueding lgae ko the efluet
At retention times less than 14 days, alga in the effluent has not proven to be a problem. The normal design provides a quieacent area in the vicinity of the outlet strure. Since photoynthesis is basic to the life cycle of algae, the algal concentration approaches zero when the available light is zero. Location of the drawoff point below the depth of .ero light pmnetration therefore should eliminate algae.
Oswald and Gotal report that a suspension of algal el absorbe litt within clon liit in accordance with the Beer-Lambert relationship:
where d depth at which light intensity e"gab z
11-incident light intensity
Cc algal onnetmution at the swtrae (ug/l) a specific absorption coefficient (normally 1.5 10t for eewag m als). Ubs oowtioUm of ailgae at amy point in t lagoon can be expected to be determined by the cocnrat~on of nutrients available to dhe alga Assuming the nutrients ame taken up by the algae as rapidly as they wxe pmroed. it should be possible to deteraine the algal concentration at any point in the lagoon hor the staooretsic relaihps. However. in actuial praictice. i mmnation of the preceding staxement is difficult. The astuag alc;) concentration will depend upon which, of th nutrients becoms limiting first. Oswald aind Qotsas" report tha a useful rule for the relationsip, between oitrogen, and grwing alMa is:
noe Como"s 10 stem born the aumplom that 90% of the uaftges in the Waste is recovered ano tha alg le we 8% ukrome. Pbsores rr beome 111mgf beaane it ammilly done not eesed 1',% of the dry wei&h of algae. Increased nse of datergents makn it oft*l that eihRW phosphorus or nitogen will be Both WOMM and poldisium we ala. essentI to ala growth. However. since alga Cells nemaly otain apposimately &.5% potasiu ad 1% magasalun. sod sumc domestic Ws actully cmaft mre them 6 WAl of both of these elements, they norawly will no be limiting.
Carbon is the limiting eleiiient based on the stoichiometric relationships between biological oxidation and algal synthesis. However. appreciable amounts of carbon dioxide can also be absorbe~d from the atmosphere at the surface. Active photosynthesis can be expected to increase pH which increases the solubility of carbon dioxide in water. Under these conditions the carbon dioxide ap. pears in solution as the bicarbonate ion and becomes available to the algae at once. Additional research will be necessary to determine which nutrient will become limiting first. In the interim period a graph prepared by Oswald and Comass" may be used to estimate the concentration of algal cells which may be expected at different waste concentrations (Fig. 6) .
Clark' has pointed out the potential influence of seasonal overturning on the efficiency of this mcrhod for excluding algae. For the method to be effective a quiescent area must be provided. The required tubing spacing to permit algae to remain at the surface must be determined by actual observation. Reid"' has observed no evidence of overturning with 20-ft spacing. He refers to the system described by Ogborn" which is used to prevent thermal stratification in freshwater reservoirs at Johnstown. Pennsylvania. Three runs of tubing 400 ft long distributing 22 ft'/min air are sufficient to obtain complete mixing in the 75-million-gallon Laurel Run Reservoir. This would indicate that overturning should ziot be a problem. No evidence of overturning has been observed in the seven functioning lagoons built by the Alaska District to date.
Suspended $did@B in effluent
The synthesis of new cellular material and subsequent autodigestion have been described under Synthesis of new cellular material. The mathematical expression defining the net concentration of cellular material after any elapsed time t has been programmed for computer solution and ths results plotted (Fig. 3) .
The assuttption was made tha endogenous respiraion is a first order reaction, in which the rate of otidation of the cellular material would be a 6 -constant percentage Of the material remaining. Since Biological Sludge the various constituents of the br As vary in thẽ '*"'~"'~" ase with which they can be ouid 4 this assumption is no strictly valid. However, pending actual determination of the change in b with time, the value used has bees found to he reasonably accurae by 4 -Eckentelder. I The AS as defined for this study will be a measure of the remaining biodegradable material.
£
The actual total weight of suseded solids, excluding alga. m bedeterminud toM work repored by Eckuafelder. Zckenfeder has plotted sgBOO/mg SS VS sludge age for a sludge developed frm a sola. his wanse ad flomt a rendering waste which included a 84""Mcas quantity of nondegadable materials (see * **,~\rig.?)n It is believied that the inmessily wide 50sw tubing spacing nar the onualt and of the laoon will perit the settln out of inaet at the U"n materias in dode stic wagte under dlaisson. Figure 7 .
The sludge age G may be determined from the relationship
A S G -
AS
Reduction Ia colief orgats
Numerous authors have reported impressive reductions in coliform organisms in conventional facultative lagoons. Oswald" reports on coliform die-away observed in an experimental facultative pond at Richmond, California (Fig. 8) . He also describes a relationship recently published by Marais and Shaw in which a rational method is presented for mathematical prediction for coliform removal. However. the method does not include a correction for temperature, and was shown by Oswald to be incorrect at temperatures other than those used by Marais and Shaw. Oswald and otass" state that in laboratory and pilot plant tests they were able to observe no reduction in coliform organisms other than the nornal die-away, except in certain light-saturated cultures.
These were affected by the known germicidal effect of ustural sumlight.
Camp' describes the rate of decrease in coliform count in natural waters as being mathematically Laioces whioh depend on algae and surface reserstion for oaygen obtain their oxyten supply at the eurface. Thin the ratio of surface aea to tal dime becoms criutl d and depth* ae limited to 3 to 5 ft for facultative la1-oet and I ft or le for high rte aerobic ponds. Tubing is the pime source of ox"gm for the lagoons discussed bwein. OxyM trimsfer is aceomplithed at the bubble air / v*at laterface. The vNifieocy is a function of bubble size and duration of contact t any given tompersture and initial osYien conconalton. Thus. an inmew tn depth will intase I ozylmntraeo*W efficiency because it ia.soes the duration of ontact at the iterface. inowa in depth Me several other advtares. Less land is requimd fm a given detrition time. Liii surface iSa ts offeed for the powtib o( aa if a4ae mu be excluded from the receiving body. finally. redei"u in surface area will result it less heat Iowa at the surface. The decreased metabolic rates, shown graphically in Figures 2 and 3 , will normally make the winter detention time critical for sizing the lagoon. The volume expected to be occupied by ice should be deducted from the total volume available when computing detention time. The depth solected will depend upon the character of the site selected, location of groundwater and nature of the material. Depths exceeding 10 ft probably will require multistage blowers. The blower selected must be capable of producing oil-free air.
Oxygen sonrces
The demand for oxygen at any point in the lagoon will be the demand for synthesis and respiration (Fig. 4) plus that exerted by the benthal layer. During the summer, it must be satisfied by the tubing, surface reaeration and algae. Winter ice cover will reduce these sources to the tubing. Algae can be expected to supply up to 50 lb/acre day under ideal summer conditions."
Extensive work has been reported by Dobbins and others on the rate of absorption of oxygen from the atmosphere at the surface (normally termed surface renewal). The parameters are a function of temperature, turbulence, percentage saturation at the surface, wind velocity and liquid depth. Camp' presents an empirical method for evaluating these parameters. Oswald" reports that less than 40 lb oxygen/acre day may be introduced into a quiescent lagoon even under anaerobic conditions. The presence of algae at the surface can easily produce saturated conditions which will effectively prevent oxygen transfer. Therefore it probably is best to ignore this source of oxygen as a design parameter pending further evaluation.
An evaluation of oxygen transfer by the tubing would normally be accomplished using the twofilm theory which assumes liquid and gas films at the interface which constitute the barriers to oxygen transfer. Using Fick's law it can be shown that 
A iATIONAL APPROACH TO THE DESIGN OF AERATED SEWAGE LAGOONS
E:keinfelder' has shown that for bubble aeration, oxygen transfer characteristics can be correlated accordig to the Sherwood, Reynolds and Schmidt numbers.
Oxygen transfer efficiencies have been determined for the tubing by an industrial laboratory under a contract with (he manufacturers of the tubing. The oxygen transfer efficiencies were reported for different depths of distilled water at 20'C for tubing delivering 1 and 2 ft/min of air per 100 ft of tubing, 1 wt 02 absorbed/unit time The percent efficiency wt2 supplied/unit time These efficiencies were determined using distilled water, The KLa for a waste will be influenced by the materials dissolved and in suspension, and will differ from that for distilled water. 
KLa (water)
He reports a as varying from 0.5 to 1.0 depending upon the type of waste and the method of aeration. This value should be determined by investigation. In the interim, it is suggested that the low value (0.5) be used.
It should be noted that biological activity will be aerobic if the dissolved oxygen concentration exceeds 0.5 mg/l. Higher dissolved oxygen concentrations may be useful to supplement the supply of oxygen in the receiving body. The nature of thereceiving body will determine the value of designing for a high concentration in the effluent. Until the design parameters described herein are more accurately evaluated, it may be dangerous to design for a value of less than 50% of saturation.
Analysis of existing systems
It is difficult to compare the results predicted by this study with those reported for existing lagoons for several reasons:
1. Short circuiting could radically affect the results reported. The extent of short circuiting cannot be determined for any of the lagoons reported upon. The Northway lagoon was built with vertical sides and short circuiting would be expected to be negligible if the tubing was extended to the walls. It is not clear if this was done. The consistency of results, however, is significantly superior to the Bethel and Eielson lagoons.
